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FLAG-WAVING PaOFITEER BOOSTS
PRICE OF SUGAR TO 15c POUND

't'hat, as told in yesterday's Buslletini W\illiaim ILootey, But te's
inof. Inolte([ reta I proliteec and onlei the \r s mniost pirnali-
iet I. M. UJ . A. and churcl l worlkrcs, nIoIt onIy hel Ia irtuali
ifliiler onl sugarl a month.I ago,, bitt a tualily onitrols the sugar

aim ke i Iln Bt11e today: that. irres(Jcti(ve of thie govelnnlent'si
iximumr price or 4igar of' 12 cenl per ponin retai lie note
(II Iv clharge s 441 cenits as alleged yestieday, hut charges 15

ceis per poundli and1 Iimitis the tamount to he aid Ici twori pc
i)a ciisi onmer are hi ither (level opmlents ini the Bulllet in ini-

\'esltigtliol ofi the isiethods of this w ell-kinown filag waver.
F'or instance: aIrs. L. Jones,311 lEast Front street, purchased at

hill or groceries from Lootey's store
at 553 South Main street. 'The.
:,mount of the bill was slightly less!
thaln $5.

When Mrs. Jones tried to order a!
quantity of sugar for the purpose;
of making jelly from some grapes
she had purchased at Lootey's store,
she whts advised by one of Mr.
Lootey's clerks that Lootey had is-

1

sued orders that not more than two
pounds should be sold to any one
customer and that the purchaser, in
order tb get sugar, must be an ac-
tual customer of Lootey's stores
for other products.

When told that two pounds would
he insufficient for Mrs. Jones' needs
the clerk promised to do what he
could for her. ,Accordingly this
morning the groceries were delivered
t h: lyl h them were
five p "

And for thoe" five pounds ot
sugar Mrs. Jones was charged at the
rate of 15 cents per pound. But
let Mi's. Jones tell the story:

I read the article In last
niht's. Bulletin about the ac-
tions Of Mr. Lootey in the mat-
ter of sugar. And when 'I saw
that I luid been charged 15
cents per pound I decided to do
something about it. I asked
the delivery man and he told
me that 15 cents a pound was
what they charged for sugar.
1 called Mr. ILootey's main store
at Galena and Main streets and
inquired over the telephone as
to the price of sugar. I was
told that it was 15 cents at
polund alnd that onely two ponllds
would be scdld to one custmier.

Then, said lMrs. Jones, I
called up several grocery stores
in this vicinity and asked them
the 1price of sugar. I was told
that it wasi 12 and 121k cents
a pound. Then I sent the whole
order I had received from Loo.-
tey's back to him, including the
sug'ar and bought my groceries
elsewhere.

If it had not been for that
article in last night's Bulletin,
1 would not have thought any.-
thing about it, but would prob-
ably have paid 15 cents a pound
for the sugar. Now that I know
what Lootey is doing 1 want you
to tell the public about my case
and use my name. I will stand
in back of what I.say.
"We have always thought that

Lootey's was cheaper than some of

(Cpntinged on Page Six.)

AGREEMENT' REACHED
WITHI OE lCOMPANY

ffWarrep, Ohio, Oct. 9.--The first
break in the steel strike came yes-
terday when the employes' of the
'Twnlbull Steel company, an tulde.
pendent company, held a mass meet-
ing and voted to accept the proposal
of tile company and return to work.
The 'trumball company employes
over 5,000 men.

Tornado Strikes Town; Three
Persons Kiled, Many Injured

Great Bend, Kan., Oct, 9.-Three!
persons killed, between 15 and 20
injured, some seriously, and prop-
erty damage estimated at between
$200,000 and $300,000 was the toll
taken by a toa•io which struck the
little town of- Hoisington, north of
here, a wvie ity late Wednesday.

,T ead are Mrs. George Craven
p•n Xwo children.

t ngton was cut off Tfrom wire
communication and' the town was
without lights last night.

Reports say a path of'destruction
three blocks wide, extending from
the railroad in thp southern .part of
Hoisingtbof t the hortheast corner of

DAILY POST
EDITORS

SUED
John H. Durston, Charles .T.

Shearer, and Intermoun-
tain Pub. Co., Defendants
in Damage Suit. - ,.

Alleging that through publi-
cation in the Butte Daily Post
of an article relative to the de-
nial of his application for citi-
zenship, he has been injured in
his g•ul name and reputation;
and that the contents of the air-
ticle were inspired by, maltce,
Rocco Marmorale, late sergeant
of the American expeditionary
forces in France, through his at-
torney, Harrison J. Freebourn,
today filed suit against the In-
terniountain Publishing colm-
pany, John H. Durston and.:
Charles T. Shearer, editors, for
$100,000 damages.

The basic of the suit is it
news story published in the Post
on the day following Judge
Lamb's action in refusing citi-
zenship to Marmorale, after
John Baldisero, an alleged Ana-
conda Copper company gunman,
had testified against him. The
story, which is written in edi-
torial vein, rather than iin ordi-
nary news style, is alleged to
charge Marmorale.with sabotage,.
with hindering the govermnent
in the prosecution of the war and
with other crimnes, all of which
the plaintiff alleges' are falso
and calculated to damage his
reputation.

Marmorale, as will be ro-
called, served in France with
tlhe United States army, although
not a citizen of the United States.
He participated in the battles of
Chateau Thierry, .Soissons. Ver-
dmtl and in other engagements
and received six wounds in
three engagements. While in
France, lie was promoted for the
excellence of his services from
the rank of private, first to cor-
poral and then to sergeant.

Upon his return to the Unit-
ed States as a returned wound-
ed soldier, he received 2P I per
cent disability for hi' ds.
After he, recovered s y
to apply for work, he
listed by the Anacot
Mining company, for he
had been employed as_• Aiier
prior to his inductment into the
arny.

Following the blacklist by the

(linntinued on Pare Mixr.

the town was left in the wake of the
storm.

The tornado, preceded by a roaring
noise, struck the town about 4
o'clock, reports said, The first build-
ing in the path of the-twtster-was tpje
Railroad Y. M. C. A, This was I _ear-
ly wrecked. The .Missouri-Pacific
station nearby was not daci`di;:.blut
a hotel adjacent to the station was
struck. -

From the railroad tracks north the
main street of the little town was lit-
tered with debris for three blocks,
hardly a business building beIng ub-
damaged. From the busines:distrti~t
the storm went east into thlab keSt-
dence part of the town. - -

Baseball Classic Is Captured h
Pat Moran's Boilsheviki

Score by Innings--- R H E
Cincinnati -4 1 0 0 1 3 0 1 0-- 10 15 2
Chicago -- 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 0--$ Q 1'

Batteries.--Cincinnati: Eller and Rariden.
Chicago: Williams, James and Schalk.

(Bulletin's Spe't:ial Service.)
Chicago, Oct. !i.--Starting in

early, Pat Moran's bolsheviki from
the land of the Reds, laid down a
fusilade of hits in the ranks of Gen-1
eral ;leason's white terrors this af-I
ternoon and bombarded the mighty
Williams front the box in the first
inning. Before the smoke of battle
had ,leared away the Reds were
1 asters of the field and the winners
of the world's baseball champion-
ship. The score: 10 to 5.

The slaughter commenced in the
first when, after Rath had popped
out. Daubert and Groh both singled
and got on second and first bases re-
spectively. Roush cracked out a
double, scoring Daubert. Duncan
followed with another double. scor-
ing Groh and Roush.

-At this point Manager Gleason411ejt Williams and sent James into
g 'vain attenlpt to hohl the

Kopf was( walked. Itariden
singled, scoring Duncan. The score
was 4 to 0.

In the second the Reds mane an-
other score on Groh's single and
Itoush's double.

In the third Chicago made one
riun. when Joe Jackson cracked out
a home run. The only home run
of .the series.

The Reds scored again in the fifth
and in the sixth romped home with
three runs, while the' Chicago fans
groaned in unison and the small co-
terie of supporters who had accom-
panied the Reds from theii home
haliwick shouted in glee. The Reds
scored again in the eighth.

In the last of the eirhth the Sox
aroued 'the fallen hopes of their sup-
porters temoorarily by a batting ral-

NEW YORK POLICE
ADOPT !COSSACK

:METHODS
(Special 1liiited Press Wire.)

New York, Oct, p.-Policemen,
swinging their clubs freely, rout-

ad several hundred radicals last
night, when the latter attenmpted
to march 'up Fifth avenue in' a'

protest against the Russian block.
ade. :

PROH Rt1i BILL

(Stecial United Press Wire.)
Washington, Oct. 9.--The prohi-

bition bill passed the senate and as
the house conferes have agreed to
it, prohibition leaders. expect the
lower body to.approve the measurei
without delay.

All beverages ,. htaining more
than one-half .,. t alcohol are
banned by the bill J. o measure has 1
been modified in many respects from)
the original form in which it passed
the house:

LOIJNCSIHIRMEN STRIIKE;
5OOOO WORKERS OUT1

(Special United Press Wire,)
New York, Oct. 9.-The entire wa-

terfront is tied up by the strikeo of
longshoremen. -Tgg government of-
ficials estimate that -50,000 are out,

land" intimated that -an embargo on.
t trans-Atlantic freight will be neces:-
Ssary if the strilte.continues.

jUBBING IT Ix.
Spokaie, Oct.. 9.-When Frank

Lavigne brought his "affinity," dis-I- guised as a nurse, to live with him
t ati his wife;, itaddad insult to in-

Si jnry.. 1 is. wife thought, so she is nowun
i~sking for a divorce.

ly during which they put over fourruns. The handicap .of five tallies

was too much to overcomle, however,
and Chicago died a-fighting.

It was do or di .*for both clubs
when the Sox and the Iheds started

HOPES OF WHITE
SOX CLIMBING

C0GE IORE
Cicotte's Come Back in Yes-

Belief jith R Willi
Be Needed.

(Bulletin's Special Service.)
(Cinncinnail, Oct. .----Wit their

hopes raised to a hi hgl"pitch and
only one game separatd•g them from
Cincinnati as the result of yester-
(day's vctory at Redlands park, Man-
ager Gleason's White ote,:: boarded
the train: for their' hbm, pastuires
last night supreme in the belief that
they would win again today at
Comiskey park, And with the hopes
of the Sox players went 'the hiopes
of the thousands of Chi,'go' fans
who, if the Sox win again today.
will mortgage the clothes-from 'their

(Continued on
,
Page Six.),

TIREE p W AIRS : T ..
LVE IN F i T

Minneola. N. Y., Oct. 9.-• At tlh
nd ot the first day of the trans-
:ontinental flight of airplanes, pilot-

?d by American military Aviators
ind recognized as the gr. ate'st speen
ind endurance contest lh'4: history,

&LL EFF•~TS FA L
TO STT A M

Company Blows Whistles,
But No One ShowsTUp for
Work. Six ,  Properties
Meet Demands of ,Srikers

Latest ;luvice, received here from

delegites at Tonopah, Nev.; 'state
tlhat.'a temporary in-junction has
been served ,, the strik~rs, restrain-

Continued on Page Thr•oie

LUMBER WORKERS
WALK OFF

S(Specil it) tIe Bute .
Spokane, WlsiLf., Oc# 3

_menmbers of the I. W.:
Il 4lnibe rin in eas 'e

un. hi linen I ulo'

s e P'r:ctically 4
Sof l.-, lumber' empe i

orty ,fitecl ar-Th .beiw
.•;. ."Wp. L .ionl, No. 59).

'Y v

the eighth game of the series today.
After coming from behind when even
their staunchest supporters' had
abandoned hope, the Sox felt thenmt
selves face to face with a big oppor-
tunity to tie the series. They felt
they must win ior see their gable
stand in hostile Redlcand go for
naught. On the other hand, the
game was also the crisis for the
Reds.

Eller was recognized as the rodk
on which the Reds' hopes for the
title rested. The Soex were acclaimed
to the echo when they appeared on
the field at 12:50 o'clock. The Reds
got a slight splatter of applause.

"Hod" Eller was announced as the
hurler for thle Reds with Rariden on
the receiving end.' "Lefty" Willianis
went into. the box for Chicago with
Schalk as his catcher.

Nellir Amterican. league,. umpired

ans, .Aoorlearf, at, second. and Li -
,4%k F•ionals, at third.

RtAIN EXPECTE)D.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Chicago, Oct. 9: -Unsettled.weath-
er was in prospect for the eiglith
game of the series, the weather ui6-
reau annoanced early this ~ornting
Rain, however, if it domeie, $.robabl•
will not be Sufficient to inrterferp
with the gaett

LOOK eOR BIG i A TTI.
(Specia1l United Press Wire.)

Chicago; .Oct. :9.--Tled embattled
blaseballers are hipek ini Chtirago and
tile world's series has "beei raised
from the slough of despot.d to the
dignity .of a reaL. stiuggle for the

(CGolltinued on Page $ft.)'

eight accidents had been reported to
the headquarter's of the American
Flying club here. As a resuilt of the,
accidents, three persons "at'e dead
and.i ne other is severely ilxjurd:d.

At slildown last night, Lidettu
Belvin W. -Maynard, a :Baptist mips
ister and winner of the recent trip
contest between New York and 'To-
ronto, had flowh 840 miles" from
Minniola and landed at Chicago,
while several other westbound con-
testants rested overnight at Bifig-
ha mton, Rochester, Buffalo, Bryan;
0.. and Cleveland control stations
along the way.

Maj. ). H. Crissy was, instantly
killed and his observer, Sergt. Virgil
Thomas, received injuries from
which he later died when the plane
in. which they left San FranCisco
Wednesday morning crashed iq at-
tempting to land at Salt Lake -Citty.

Sergt., W. H-. Nevitt died of in-
juries received when a plane in
• hich he and Col. Gerald Bra4nd
were riding fell to the ground at 1y-
posit, N. Y. Colonel Brandt )Vas. •jB
porteb to he not seriously injured.,

Five forced landings were repdrtl
ed. Lieut. Rose Kirkpatrick camtq
down at Vernon, N. Y.., when - li•
compass oeased to function. .He re-
ceived permission to return. to..Min-
cola and start again today.

Lieut..R. L. Maughan, who ire-
ceived permnission to fly froiti ,Maj.
Gen. Charles T. Menoher, coiminand-
ing :he armiy air service, after .he
'Had meen physically disqualified by
local officials, landed at Glensdale,
N. Y., *with. motor trouble.'. Lieut.
Willis IL Taylor. was compelled, to
land-at •lcholson, Pa:

Foreigners E•lipinated.
The only foreign entrants in the

Saee, ,Commodore- LE. E. O.Charlton.
air of the British efnbassy.

igtont, and , Oaitain -De
s-t. attache:o floe 'French
Wiere elitipald: befdre
4 opportunity to dross the

pdary.
Co toe Charlton, 1 If,4 Flight

Lieutenant P. 'E. Traill, a.,Slle alter-
rating pilot of his BritiS f~ighting

(Conti~lQa on Page 'Three.)

TWO MORE WORKERS OIAPT Y
COSSACKS OF PENNSYLVANIA

(Special United Press Wire.)
iii.sburgl, ite. U.----Tw-'\\o steel str ikers we re shot and sev

eral were severely injured when the state police charged into
a crowd of wortkers who. it is allegedt had attaeked negro
s•trikehreakers at. tlhe plant of the American Steel and Wire
eompanvy at Donora. near here. I , ,.C

Gary.. Ind.. dOcl. ).--Censorship of all new s of military ac-livities in the (alhumet steel strike zone, now under martial law,
has been establiished byhorder of (General Wood. Dispatches r•-
gardiuig raids a rrests by military anuthorities must be sub-

STRIKE SNA! SHOTS
"Noise and smoke makers" may

fool the public that the steel mills
are running, but they can't fool the
men onil strike who know the steel
works from the "pickling" vat to
the "blooming" mill.

Solve of the Pittsburgh papers no-
tice a shrinkage in circulation and so
are getting slightly less lurid in their
heat for the trust.

The prospect of a march of 5,000
strilers from 'Steubenville, 0., in
Wel ton, W. Va., scanea the governor
into' fits. But Weirton shut down
soomn after Mother Jones sent the call

achouingl Valley Labor coun-
cil,,took a fall out of Congresslidt'
Johin J. Cooper, who scored. William
Z. Foster, secretar' of the strike coim-
mittee, in congress. The letter vir-
tually said Cooper, represented.- the
"kaisers of industrialism".. rather
than labor in his speech.

Archibald Johnston, mayor . of
Bethlehem, 'prohibits any assembly
on 'the 

.
istredts oi':iiiore than three

persains.b ', As vice president of the
Bethlehem ' Steel ''cOipany, he only
got about $500,Q00 a year in salary
and bonus from the company.

* * *

Three machine guns were sent
from Camplp Lewis to help guard coml-
pang property at Youngstown, O.

After protest from their congre-
gations shut up the anti-labor clergy
of the Catholic church, then the
Presbyterians got busy.

'West. Virginia has its Cossacks,
too.

Herbert Du Puy, president of Cru-
cible Steel company, lost his job, but
not due to the strike. A surgical
operation was performed by Wall
street.

The letter of Samuel Untermeyer,
millionaire stockholder, denouncing
the Bethlehem company's opposition
to organized labor jarred Charley
Schwab some.

* **

The. police of Itankin have been de-
cent to the strikers. Recently they
caught and arrested James Harris,
an unofficial gun man of the trust,
searching a striker on the street.

It costs about $26 to admit you are
a striker in a Pittsburgh court.

For passing. out strike circulars,
the fine is $10.

Business dropped 50 per cent in
all mercantile 'enters as a result of
the strike. The nen are saving their
money for a long fight.

* * .5

'Liberty bonds, help a lot. They
dqgpt'be refused for bail and when
cashed* they will tide the men over
for a'long siege.

The small army of newspaper cor-
respondents was refused the right to

iaContinued on Page Two.)

Gompers Asks for Immeiat
Adbtrati of the stee1 5tri

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington. Oct. 9.-Immediate

arbitration of. the steel strike was
proposed at the. industrial conference
by President Gompers of the Amer-
iean Federation of Labor. He sug-
gested that the conference appoint
an arbitration board" to mediate the
strike and that the strikers return
to work, pending settlement. Under
Gomper's plan, each group in the
conference would name representa-
tives to compose the board.'

The labor group presented' the
following prDposals at the confer-
ence this morning:

The right to organize and bargain

mitted to Colonel Maples, Wood or-
dered.. He said this step was taken
to prevent the strikers:in0othf~ r,pt~t,f the cointry from lea'idiiig •f-'bhe
moves which the government isJ:ak-
iong to curb their activities.

WILL SUPPORT, STfIKERS.
(Special to The Bulle•in.)

Pittsburgh, Oct. 9 :-The eteeutive
council of the American Federation
of Labor, realizes fully the import-
ance to labor, of .the struggle,- which
the 400.000 striking steel workers
are making against the steel trust
and has pledged every possible, sup-
port, it.was asserted at strike .head-
quarters here today. The piesidents
of the 25 international union's ii-
volved in the struggle are to make
recommendations to the exeutive
council, which stands ready to act
immediately, it iS' "-.

Charles,:*.' Md<' , presIdent of .the
Interrational M terPlt
Workers' union; the ednid most'i -
portant union In. the. steel indttry,
has arrived on the scenfe of, abti•.
He made' this 'commertt ot .the.sittia-
Lion' in the state of Pennsylvdilia:
"It is had enbugh with its.cosscteks,
company buggessess ,and steel ithtst
sheriffs, but it is no worse than the
state .of Michigan, .where 75 wIhlen

iend children: were radfted to death
one winter plght duirtig a "sttike,
or the strike of midis in the state
of Color ado' Moyer :referred to tke
Christmas .week- disaster at Caluimet
and the Ludlow `iassacre. He has
been crippled for ti't as a. result of
a'ttempts On .his lf4 di:'dring strikes
in 'tle copaer regions.

Secretary W. J. F'oster of the steel
workers' natiorial•coiinittee ret'uined
from Washington. and said th Amer-
ican Federatiof`6f' Labort'w uld sup-
port the strike to "the limit."

"Organized .labor,". he said, "re-
alizcs that this strike must not be
lost and has promised its support un-
til victory is achieved."

Severalt imiportant propositions in
connection,with thei strike have been
placed before the fbderation, he said.
A delegati•nt oflahbor leaders, includ-
ing James H. Maurer, president' of
the Pennsylvania State Federatiopnof
Labor; William 'ecki, presjdent' and
J. L. Beagan, vice': i•esidenti of the
Pittsburgh Central Labor union, and
W. B. -Rubin, counsel' for the strik-
ers' national coimmittee, called on
Mayor E.r V. Babcock todayi to lift

(Continued on )
ag e Two.)

HORSES ARE r'AN I

Pittsburgh, Pa., Sept. 8.--Iorsos
of the Pennsylvania state constabu-
lary are trained not to turn asid.,
as a horse will naturally do, .when
a person stands in its" way, •but :to
ride straight over anyone a ainst
whom they are directed.

Lizzie, a splendid black mare,
ridden by Trooper John A. Thorp.
on duty in Homestead, uses her
teeth, as well as her heels in action.
Her master will some times dis-
mount, leaving "Lizzie to hold a
striker with her strong .jaws, while
he takes up the pursuit of others on
foot.

collectively; rights of employers to
organize into. •aSociations to bar-
gain collectively; the eight-hour day,
one -day rest in seaen and that the
Saturday half,-holdIay he encour-
aged; Oyertime. ouaged, but
when needs ary, pri
and one-half;i equ
for equal worl; lirohlbitiot f
migration tof•=two years after peai
is signed, reSU 1tign thereafter, to
keep down t, so that it shall
not "exceed <t xtion's ability to
assimilate and A'A riecanize the new'a
comers." ..

(Contiuned -n Page ._


